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Introduction

Over time files begin to gather    up on your hard drive. Files you forget about and 
even files you don't know exist. Start winning back valuable disk space by reclaiming your 
hard drive. Reclaim It! makes finding those useless files easy by allowing you to specify 
the search criteria. But it doesn't stop there, Reclaim It! also helps keep track of the new 
files you've installed. So what are you waiting for? Start reclaiming your hard drive today!



New Files

Reclaim It! makes it easy to keep track of new files. Simply click on the New Files 
Button to bring up the New Files screen, specify the drive that will be scanned, and click on
the start button.

Do Not Display Files With Unknown Creation Dates
This option allows you to ignore files that have unknown creation dates.

Display Files That Have Been Modified
Displays files that have been modified since the last search session.



Printing

Use this option to print the log current log.



Refreshing

Use this option to clear the current entries so that new ones can be entered.



Registering

To register Reclaim It! fill out the registration form shipped with this application. 
(Form.doc)



Searching
By using the Search option you can specify what kind of files to remove.    If you are 

uncertain of your settings, be sure to use the verification option.



View Log

Use this option to open log files (*.log). Log files are created after every search, and 
can be useful to keep track of any files that have been removed or sent to the recycle bin.



Shareware List

A free service provided for the shareware community. Keep updated on shareware 
from authors all around the world. Looking for shareware? Place a Shareware Want Ad....for
free! 






